







Evaluation of peritumoral fiber structures of
N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea-induced rat brain glioma
using Diffusion tensor MR imaging : comparison
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ENU誘発脳腫蕩ラットを生後231・258日目にparaformaldehydein 0.1 M 
phosphate buffer (pH 7.2)で経心性に潅流した。取り出した脳のうち腫蕩が含ま









Horizontal 7T/40 cm magnet (Fig.1a) 
(Japan Superconductor Technology Inc.， Kobe， JAPAN) 
12cm gradient set up to 400mT/m (Magnex Scientific Ltd.， Abbingdon， uK) 
UNITYINOVA NMR system (VARIAN Inc， Palo Alto， CA， USA) 
a handmade coil with an inner diameter of 12mm (Fig.1b) 
(b)収集画像及び撮像条件
(1)diffusion weighted images with diffusion sensitization ofb-value = 1027 
sec/mm2 in six different noncolinear directions 
(2)T2-weighted (bO) image without diffusion sensitization 
2000/36/12・14(TR msec 1 TE msec 1 averaging) 
24 mm field of view， 0.5 mm slice thickness 






























































Fig.la MR unit 
Fig.lb homemade coil 
T2WI 
FAmap 








































Appendix: IDL program for generating and displaying vector map 
pro vmap， v _d， aO， ani 
; a part to display vector map 
; for display ofT2WI， Fa map， 2d vector map， and color map 
; modification by R ITO， Jan 10/2005 
; added the function for saving generated images 
; modification by R ITO， Jan 24/2005 
read，'x matrix = '，nl 
;read，'y matrix = '，n2 
n2=nl 
read， 'num of slice = '，n3 
slope = 1.5 
intercep = 0.1 
;fov=fltarr(3) 
;read，'input fov x， y， and z = '，fov 
;read_files 




print，'read .vec file' 
pa尚一vec=dialog_pickfile(lread，path='/') 
get_lun，unit 
openr， unit，path_ vec 






v _d = reform(temporary(v _d)，3，nl，n2，n3) 
;料******read ani *********** 
print，'read .ani file' 
pieces=str_sep(path_ v ec， '. ') 
pa血_ani=strcompress(pieces(O)+'.ani')
get_lun，unit 
openr， unit， path_ani 






;****本***read aO *********** 
print，'read Odti.mg file' 
;pieces=str_sep(path_ vec， '.)
;pa白_aO=strcompress(pieces(O)+'.ani')




openr， unit， path_aO 
for index=0，n3-1 do begin 







tmp_v_d(O人*，*)=v _d(I，*，* ，*) 
tmp_v _d(I，*，* ，*)=v _d(O九*グ)
加 p_v_d(2，ザ，*)=v_d(2，*，*，*) 
v_d=tmp_v_d 
;******* flip x-directin ***** for Philips? 



























;******* chose planes ****** 
display: 
read， "Input slice NO. :"， sl_no 
if (sl_no le 0) or (sl_no gt n3) then begin 










read，dammyl，prompt='Confirm? [y/n]: ' 
if dammyl eq 'n' then goto，display 
ifdammyl ne γthen goto，conf_1 
imm2=reform( ani(*九sl_no-l))
aix =0 
aiy = 1 
aiz = 2 
xxmag = 512/nl 


























read，dammy2，prompt='Confirm? [y/n]: ' 
if dammy2 eq 'n' then goto，sel_:訂ea




xmag = 512/nx 
ymag = 512/ny 
xmagg = round(512/nx) 









for i = 0， alimit-1 do begin 
for j = 0， blimit-1 do begin 
if (aOt(ij) gt aOt_thre) then begin 
if (im2(i，j) gt ani.一也re)then begin 
xxx=(l刊 cimx(ij))*xmag/2
yyy=(1マ即imy(i，j))*ymag/2











tempani = im2 
tempani = (tempani*slope)ーintercep
here = where(tempani gt 1) 
if here(O) ne -1 then tempani(here) = 1 
here = where(tempani lt 0) 
if here(O) ne -1 then tempani(here) = 0 
tempv = tempv*255 
tempv(O九*)= tempv(O九*) * tempani 
tempv(1人*)= tempv(1人*) * tempani 
tempv(2人*)= tempv(2九*)キtempani
window，3，xsize=768，ysize=256 







read，sele3，prompt='save TIFF? [y/n] ， 
tif_file: 
if sele3 eq 'n' then goto， prefend 
if sele3 ne γthen goto， select3 
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